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MODELLING AND MONITORING OF STAND VOLUME, ABOVE GROUND
BIOMASS AND CARBON STOCKS OF Oil PALM (Elaeis gu;neensis)
PLANTATIONS USING LANDSAT THEMATIC MAPPER IN MALAYSIA
Oil palm (£IQ~is guillullsis) plantallons play impon."1 roles in Ihe
economics and source! of income to Mala)'sia_ Accurate and reliable
information on fOreCIStS of resource IUllabilil)' Ind contribution of oil
palm pl,nlations on global carbon ()'de au needed for ils management
efforts and planning. The need for effecll\'c inventones and monitoring
mcl!lods ~s prompted Ihis TC'SCarch miD supplementing the ground field
surve), with the information from SlIlclllle remote smsing for den'loping
mclhods for oil palm pl.ntanOll Inventory. For monitoring purposes.
the elTt;"(1i,'c proctdures ...·n"c de"eloped usmg thru dales of Landsat
Themalic Mappn" (TM) imagery. Fleld-meuured abon pound biomass
(AGO). Sllnd ,'olumc and carbon stocks '·all.es from 230.8 ha of oil
palm planlliions ",'crc compared with Indl ... ldllli Landsat TM bands and
ni~ vegctation indices. The pou:nllal models selected ...·erc obl:ai~d
using step...·ise and backward chmmallon melhod ""herc R'. adjusled R'.
Standard Enor of Estimale (SEe:), Root Mean Squared Error (RMSE)
and C, ...·ere ex.mined in model dc'clopmmt and uhdation. For sl.lJ1d
"olume, AGO and carbon slocks cSllmallon. It WI5 found thaI the most
promising modcl providcs moderalely good predicllon of about 62% of
the variability of the stand ,'olumc, AGO and carbon slocks with RMSE
values of 14.3 I m31h., 3.68 tonncslha and 1.66 tonneslha, respecli ..ely.
In conclusion, Landsat TM ofTers thc low cost of sland volume, AGO
and carbon stock cstimatcs and mappm8 of oil palm planlltions .... ith
moderale acruracy in Mal.ysia. The combmatlon usc ofa time series of
Landsat TM dall, POSl c1asslricauon changc deleclion and Geograp/lic
Informalion SyStem (GIS) h.,·c pro'ldcd useful 10015 and techniques
10 prodl>CC land co'cr/use changc malnces and 011 palm area changc
SlatiSlies ... hich necessary m proHdmg In-depth undcnllDding on thc
gcneral processcs of changcs, the factol that dmcs the changes in land
co,'cr/use types, .nd lhus contrlbules to lhe good management and
sustainable oil palm rcsources In addillon. the mformahOD from this
thesis may provide lI5tfultool for rdOurcc planners and oil palm lelaled
agencies in makIng resourcc forecasts, and aSSlSI m lhc de\"Clopmcnt of
management plan for the lree crop. The mformallon is also useful in
helping 10 assess the Imporllnt IndltatOrs of 5llsiamablilly and the ....3y
in ... hich the resourcc aUI1.blllly vary o"cr umc.
